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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.BARGAINS IN REALTYMORGAN IS REBUKED

VWINKS, LIQUORS AND CI GAM.

WANTKIV-- A SlilAMSTHKSS FOK

plain and fancy sewing, aIhq
Messenger Lad Gives Stingy Fin-

ancier Money for Shave.

REFUSES TO ACCEPT LEMON

Wrathful at Small Reward for Finding
Millionaire'! Money How New

York School Children Sing the
National Anthem.

NKYV YORK, Jan While not

yet a captain of finance Messenger
number 1SS3 of the Postal Telegraph j

Co. paused In liis career of break-- ' will buy one of the best pieces of wa-

ins "11 record runs lat week to enter iter front obtainable. Good location

the lists with J. P. Morgan to admin- - and lots of room for a good bin enter-lste- r

a haughty rebuke to :lu great tl-- 1 prise. .

nancler. and Incidentally to treat him ;

Intent location. Object for eolllntr, must
leave Astoria. A snap that won't

hang lonit. Come at once.

WANTED AT ONCE
2,r00-nct- e tract of heavy timber fir
or cedar; must run over 30.000 foot to

the acre. Location no object, prefer
timber far back from any preot
aource of navigation.

$3,850
A choice piece of, property well lo-

cated, modern tlat, V rooms, hot and
...,1.1 tti,-.,.- . I.itu r,:1v1".it, ,.... ..Me.

pVV'IVl ,,,,,,,, , ,.tr, v.- - .

nor, Improved streets, also small house
on property. This pn perly will net
10 per cent on the Investment. What

better do you want? For full par-

ticulars call at our othVe.

$1,500
for a well established and prosperous
drug store. Present owners must sell

at once. This Is a chance for some

young man with a snutJI capital to

make a start. (!od location, every.
thlnjr new. Further particulars fur
nlshed at thli oitlee,

Z$ 1,500

will buy one of the choicest residence
lots In the city of Astoria, located In

the best residence district with a tine

view of the whole surrounding lOim-tr-

Tills Is a rare bargain for some

one. A comer lot and Is easily worth
$2,500.

-$-3,0OO
will buy a good bull ling on Commer-
cial street containing two store rooms
now renting for $,"i monthly and 20

rooms 19 furnished) up stairs, renting
for about $1.10 a month. This build-

ing stands on based ground at $25 a

month. Lease expires November 1,

l'je'i. imt can be renewed. This Is a

chance for some one to get a bargain.
Good locution.

We have a hundred other bargains.
Office, open today front 12 to 3 p. m.

THE F. N. CLARK COMPANY

Realestate and Investments.

as we washed were so , gallantly
screaming" wrote ne pupil, while

ideas were recorded In the fol-

lowing words und.-- r the heading of

"The Star Spangled Manner."

Oh say can you see

by the donee early light
For so proudly we hale

By the sleming list gb tiilng
And thy Robin red breast.
Burst out through his ru'st.

Gave through through night.
When our flags was still thear

Ten thnusan I children and among
them only one kn w the national

Hut tln-- perhaps children are
not the only ones.

While District Attorney Jerome talks
of ng tin- - theatrical trut
and trriny people ar,. kicking vigo-

rously ag.-iii--- ticket speculator, the
People's Instltu'e believing In the el- -

$11,500

will buy one of the lot dairy farm

In this section of ttul country, well

modornly Improved ntul iyl:5
now about $2,500 n year not prol'i
For sule for a limited tlmo only. Tortus

reasonable.

$500.

We have for se,le one lot rtRht :t
the depot nt Warrenton, that will hi
worth $1,000 In loss than 60 days; $300

cash, balance to suit. Now If you 'tr.
awake grab this.

$3,000

for two fine residence lots 50x100 near
Senator Fulton's home. These lots

are easily worth $2,000 each. If you
want a first class home site, this Is

your chance. Will sell one or both.

$25,000

$400

for a fine residence lot In AUlerbro ik.

On improved street. Easy terms.

$15,000

will buy a piece of property that will

bring big returns In 90 days. Will take
$10,000 cash to swing. Halance easy
terms. A good chance for some man

or company to make a big lump of

money. Today only. The F. N. Clark

Company.

$600 CASH

One. of the best located and estab-

lished confectionery, fruit, cigar ind

tobacco stands in Astoria. A change
for a man with a small capital who

wants to get into business for himself.

Worth looking into. Paying well. For
further particular see

$400

One of the best established pho i

graph galleries in Astoria; very prom-

i

10,000 school children brought to light
the astonishing fact that only one out

a hundred had any real idea of the
words. It is rather astonishing to

know that a generation brought up
as It were on "Bedelia," and kindred
songs which are picked up In a few

minutes should have had its musical
and patriotic education so far neglect- -

ed as to be unable to differentiate be-

tween the "rockets' red glare" and
"the robins red brea-t- " or between
"Star Spangled Banner" and the "Still

Spanking Banner." All this comes as
a result of the orcbr of the District

Superintendent that every child in his

district, in grades from 5A to 3B, that
Is, aed from .something like nine to

fifteen should write from memory
thr rtanzas of the national anihetnj

any spool a I preparation. The
way that ar.them was slaughtered,'
v.;is something awful. "Ore the lan--

to a shave. It all arose from the fat
and inter, sting envelope which 1SS3.

who refused to give his name for rea-

sons of siue, found on the corner of

Wall and Itroad streets tht week.

The first hasty glance revealed the fact
that it was full of money and checks,
but l.StiS put temptation sternly be-

hind him. entered the office of Mr. Mor-

gan, and, according to his story, ad-

dressed the cashier as follows: "Say
Cul, here's a million or so dat I picks

up in front of your door. I guess de old
man needs it worse dan me."

"Me honest lad" replleJ the cashier

according to 1 S63 "You'll grow up to

be a second Theodore Roosevelt some

day; I'll take your number an' you
shall be rewarded." The envelope
proved to contain $7000 in money and
over $60,000 In checks and drafts. Vis-

ions of wealth blgan to flah before
the boy's eyes. The next day, how-

ever, he received the following leter:
Dear Sir: In reward for your hon-

esty I take gTeat pleasure in handing
you $2 with the compliments of the
Arm.

Cashier J. P. Morgan & Co."
Then says 1863, the storm of his

righteous indignation burst. Hastily
he indicted the following stinging re-

ply, enclosing with it the two dollars.
"Cashier J. P. Morgan & Co. Dear!

Sir: The pleasure is all yours. You
can't hand me a lemon if I know it.
Take this back and tell Morgan to get
a shave with it.

Messenger Xo 16 S3."

"An dat goes" remarked 1S63 later.
"1 ain't in business to rob no poor man
like Morgan."

If Francis Scott Key, composer of
the Star Spangled Banner could hear
the national anthem as it Is suns; in

the New York schools he wouM prob- -

ably turn in his grave once if not mar y
i

times. A recent practical" test among

ITTI.ro Bister WllUoraon

L Was handy with the needle.

Tuck and darts and hm and

gores
She certainly could wheedle.

Out of, Into, any goods,
She always dreaned most tasty.

Urother Wllkerson, he died,
Pneumonia rather hnatyl

All the alstera of her church
Exchanged surprise and wonder,

Aa to how she'd (nt along.
She got along by thunder'

Went to live In Vant-Advl- ll,

Where aeamstressea wre wanted,
Never once by poverty

Waa Utile Sister haunted.
MORAT.

Advertise n The Morning Atorlan.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL,

Attorneyat-Law- .

Offiee with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at No. 429

Commercial It, Astoria. '

MU3IC TEACHER.

W ANTED TIIKF.F. Ml'SIC ITI'im
Iinuir at Astortan ofTice.

MAN INK .IN l.KSSONN C1VKN-MR- W.

C. D. Htewrrt, 127 Jventli etreet.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOARDING.

TEE LIYDE.
Room with or without board
rate raneonable; goo amwn-modatio- n

for tmnslenU. 14th
and CommereUi.

DR RH0DA C HICO

mn)VA

Office Mansel. Hid. I'hone Black SOtS

in Commercial St, Aetorta. Ore.

RESTAURANTS.
i

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, , ,dip , or
i

i

doiigliuuUi, 5c, at U. S. Restaur -
'

ant. 43 1 Bond SL

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-- '

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND- -
j

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIBS, j

WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial fit.. Astoria.

HOUSE MOVERS.

TIIK SAVOY

Popular Coiawrt Hall.

(loud mink All are weleome. Gar-

ner Bi'ventn and Ator.

? T II
4i8 BOND ST

A'.TORIA, OBIGOM

Carrie the Flneet Line of

Vlnes,
Liquors

and .

I
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

Eagle Concert Hall
3'iD Aitor Kt.J

Tl liMtdiriK ainuMinniit hotwe.

Agency fur KdUon rtiono(frajitii aad
(in Id Moulded Record.

I'. A. I'ETfNN, l'ro

mmn'mzmxssim

"PaleBohemlan

LaAer Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and In bottle

rv1rf Mnlnry comllllona tad 1
IBrrw.! kl rUhl bt m Artot la. I

NO MATTKR WHERE LOCATED

Pr?i''lw 1 nulneaa of all kind sold
nuieklv.. for cash in all nrt. nf V
J. t I""

Bum. Don't wait. Write to--
Ay ,Mcrl,'n8 het you hire to aeD

'and give eaah price on aante.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of IluMness or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write ma your
requirement. I can aave you time aavt
money.

DAVTD D. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN

4J Kanaai Avenue.
T0PEKA, KANSAS.

DENTIST.

Dlt. VAUGIIAN,

Dkntiht

Py'biari JiiiiidiiiK, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIN'!

Collection Agency
No fee charged on-- 1

e collection I

made. We nuke col-

lection In all parti
of the United States.

4i3KanaaAT.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

HOTEL PORTLAND

Flneei Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORI.

UNDERTAKERS.

1 NOfth PflClf IC I
I Brewing Ca 1
B VMIHg
1 AST0RU, OREGON. I
"

i si mm m ma

News

from
Want-Advill- e

HELP WANTED.

Glltl, W.NTi:i - Mt'ST III A GOOD

cook; good wages to right party
Apply at Astorlan ettlce, 3t

WANTKlv .MKNIHNG AMI 1.KN
log at 73S F.vhaiiKo St.

GIRL WANTF.D IMMKDIATFI-Y- . I.N

qulro of Mrs. Joe Hrown, 181 7th St.
If

AGENTS-CANVASS- ERS, MIXKRS

peddlera, solicitors, mail order peo
ple, etc.. ahould buy KRAM ICR'S

HOOK OF TRADE SECRETS. Regu-
lar p Ice $S, but bed. of last edition
for $1.2$ aa long aa they Mat. Guar
anteed. Order Quick. Sioux Pub. Co.,
Sutherland, Iowa. tf

VANTEI-RAlrSM- E.V. MANY MAKE
$100 to $160 per month. Some even

nwre. Stock c.eanj grown on Reser-

vation, far from old orrharda. Caeh
advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Addrees Washington Nursery Company,
Toppenieh, Washington." tf

WANTED TWO OOOD 8UBSCWP-tio- n

solicitors to work. First claaa
proposition, good pay. Apply Aatorlan
office.

WANTED GENTLEMAN OR I.AD'
of fair education to travel for Mer-

cantile House of large cnpital. Ter

rltory at home or abroad to nui'.
Weekly salary of $1,000 per year and

expenses. Address, wdth stamp, Jo-

seph A. Alexander, Astoria, Ore.

a

FOR SALE.

WHALE AMBER. MADE IN NO

guaranteed finest shoe dress.
Ing out Your dealer handles It. AI- -

fred Andresen tt Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

K1SCEL LAHEOUS.

VOCAL CULTURE HISS GRACE
Rannel will give instruction In tone

production. Coaching In classical
songs and ballads. 144 Duane street.
I'hone Red 2091. tf

u all' rial value of the drama for the
masses of the ajt side Is procwdlnir
calmly and sue esHfuliy to put It with-

in tle-l- r reach. It U rather a surprl-"Ini- r

work, even for New York, and
an inter est Iiik' work too, which the

under the illreetlon of Mr
Charli-- KpniBUi.. Smith In carrying on.
ItH object .Is through the reduced rates
which II secures, lo brlriR tho best of
Hi- legitimate- .Irarna wltliln the reach

f people who are ordinarily unable
to nl'ford the higher priced playhouses.
The rtucccwH of this particular branch
ol tbo IriHiltutes work Is attested bv
iho fact that since October 1, about

.",,000 persons have atteneded Brooklyn
and Manhalan playhouses by means of
lis reduced rateH. While .Shakes-

peare has heretofore been considered
more u llnaiielally risky attraction for
the select fc-- with bulbous forehead,
Director Smith has made the surpris-
ing discovery that among the classes
for which the Institute is working
there Is a large demand for the works
of the Bard of Avon. During a run
of Shakesperlan productions here 3D00

tickets were sold at the reduced rates
by the People's Institute for eight per-

formances, 1000 for the last perfor-
mance alone. The. typical Broadway
"show" is not nearly so popular, and
In this fact those who bemoan the

of the stage through an uneeJ-oate- d

public taste may find more than
a crumb of comfort. After all stranger
things have happened than that the
Kast Side should popularize the legiti-
mate drama.

CURED IN TEN DAYS
After Suffering for Four Years.

Here is a Sample of What is Being Accomplished
by Cooper's New Discovery and Quick
Relief, the Medicines That Arc Attracting
Such Wide Spread Attention.

THE COOPER MEDICINE CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

Gentlemen: "I have been laid up with rheumatism
for over four years, during all this time I was umihle to
work end suffered untold agonies from the excruciating
pain. I used all the rheumatism remedies I could hear of
and was treated by several physicians without relief, until
finally the doctors advised me to try a change of climate.
I heard of many people who were cured by Cooper's medi-
cines and purchased several bottles of the New Discovery
and Quick Relief. I was amazed at the results. In ten
days after I began their use, the pain and swelling had dis-

appeared and I was able to work and walk without suffer-

ing. I am thankful that a medicine has been discovered
that will cure the dreaded rheumatism."

C. JONES, Cedarshurg, Wis.

"''.' imo,i,-- ne make ii,."ppehJty of house moving, carpenteri. "
C""n"'r',l 'st- - Hliannhan fluildlnn

contrnciori!, general jobbing; prompt at-- f
I T'l lor. to all order. Corner Tenth and i TllK AMHRICAN

4?''' '' .

? f ' , -

t --,

' ' y

WE HAVE A MEDICINE

That will neutralize the acids which cause rheu-
matism and expel them from the system. A medi-
cine that fills the veins with pure blood by putting
the stomach in perfect working order. Pure blood
and rheumatism are never found in the same system.

ihinrie. tf

LAUNDRIES.

EUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

Your experience with It na no doubt
lead to much vexation, poaslhly pro-fnlt-

Broke your fingernail trying to
pry It up from the neck-ban- eh?
You won't have that that experience If
you aend your shirt to us j we aare yon
thl trouble, and danger of tearing the
fdilrt. Try ui and , v

TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane St. '
Phone iggi

MEN AND WOMEN.
Um Bit U for unnatural

la I tiyl dlm.harKmi,lnnaniiniitini,I Irrltutium or ulceration
uf muetni iiiaiubranaa.

Pr.n,to CoBtflvlna. p,inljii. am! nut aatrlb.
KVtrHEEWIISCirtMlfAl CO. gnnt or polxinvuii, ,

'

0mCIUATI.0.C9 uld Uf ItraK(lals,
ili. I'.B. 4. or miiI In plain rappa,

'ft. 10133 I'." "rr!:..P.W. d,v

Cooler's New Discovery costs $1.00 ter bottle, sixfor $5.00. Cooler's Quick

Relief, the assistant remedy costs SO cents per bottle. We are selling these
remedies very rapidly and they are giving the greatest satisfaction.

Charles Rog'ers J. OILBAUQH CO.,

Undertakers and Embalmere,
Photve M(ln Jill. Cor. 1J and Dnane,- le.l (.I- . ..I.. . U.4.U:" tmu&r'ir Clroulal leal utt rttiUMS.


